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REPORT OF TOWN OFFICERS.
For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1912.
Abstract of Receipts and Disbursements.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1911, $ 1,324.14
Total receipts during year, 24,856.17
$26,180.31
DISBURSEMENTS.
Total disbursements during year, $22,951.72
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1912, 3,228.59
$26,180.31
DEBTS.
Liabilities, Feb. 15, 1911, 18,184.18
Assets, Feb. 15, 1911, 3,281.81
Balance against the town, Feb. 15, 1911, $14,902.37
Liabilities, Feb. 15, 1912, 17,089.14
Assets, Feb. 15, 1912, 4,603.46
$12,485.68
Decrease of debt, 2,426.69
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1911, $1,324.14




E. G. P. Emersion, 1,000.00
Howard Holmes, 200.00
Naomie A. Holmes, 800.00





Due from Edward Webster, Col., 1908, 36.43
Due from Edwaid Webster, Col., 1909, 155.95
Due from Edw. Webster, Col., moth tax, 153.69
Due from G. H. Hubbard, Col. 1910, 57.43
Due from G. H. Hubbard, Cpl., 1911, 759.43
Tax Claims bought, 202.44
Due from Merrimack County 9.50




Mar. 25. W. B. Ranney, report $46.75
A. E. Sweatt 8.00
Apr. 12. W. D. Colby, treas., water rent 23.50
Fred Silver, digging grave 2.00
W. B. Flint, digging grave 6.00
May 27. John Hadlock, repairs 8.50
E. C. Eastman, collector's books, 3.35
Samuel Allen, 7.00
June 24. G. H. Hubbard, fumigating, 3.00
H. W. Carter, supplies 6.23
July 29. Dr. E. U. Sargent. 7.00
E. C. Eastman, book, 12.00
Samuel N. Allen, fire warden 29.90
Wtn. Holbrook, 1.00
Aug. 26. Wm. B. Flint, grave, 2.00&•
Fred Bartlett, care of cemetery, 3.00
Fred Flanders, care of cemetery, 3.50
Sept. 30. H. W. Carter, 10.00
G. D. Colby, treas., water rent 23.50
Oct. 28. Frank A. Roby, grave, 2.00
F. L. Bartlett, cemetery fence, 12.80
Nov. 25. G. H. Hubbard, fumigating, 5.00
A. P. Fitch, supplies, 16.87
A. K. Flanders, labor at cemetery, 6.80
G. P. Chadwick, watering trough, 2.00
Dec. 30. Chas. E. Palmer, conveying nurse, 3.00
1912
Jan. 27. Fowler's Drug Store, supplies, .75
O. L. Colby, wood, 9.00
C. H. Russell, sawing wood, 2.00
W. B. Flint, digging grave, 2.00
W. B. Flint, cutting bushes, 6.00
Geo. Watson, cutting bushes, 6.75
Fred Bartlett, trough, 3.00
N. A. Stebbins, digging grave, 2.00
Feb. 15. J. W. Bent, care of hall, 12.00
D. W. Fox, supplies, 3.20
F. B. Folsom, trough, 3.00
H. W. Carter, copying, 12.50
C. W. Carter, hedgehogs, 2.60
Fred Smart, painting fence, 1.00
W. B. Ranney, printing, 16.25
A. C. Alexander, return of birth
and death, 3.25
E. E. Graves, return of birth
and death, 13.00
G. H. Hubbard, Col., abateme- * n1 !. 14.88
W. G. Buxton, retain r, 10.00
G. H. Hubbard, Qol., discounts, 366.00
G. H. Hubbard, abatements, 1910, 59.16
G. H. ' lubbard, copying, 12.00
Feb. 15. Loie Coffin, trough, 3.00
F. L. Gerrish, cash paid out, 4.06
Edward Webster, Col., abatement 1908 18.96
Edward Webster, Col., abatement 1909 25.05
Buxton & Sherburne, insurance, 50.00
Dr. A. J. Rowe, return of births
and deaths, 2.75
John Weir, abatement, 10.50
W. B. Flint, care of cemetery, 8.00
C. W. Carter, cash paid out, 6.96




Mar. 25. Ida Gross, aid to Airs. Thos. Holt, $15.20
Apr. 29. Sanbprn Bros, aid to Mrs. Miner, 10.00
Ida Gross, aid to Mrs. Thos. Holt, 15.00
May 27. Ida Gross, Aid to Mrs. Thos. Holt, 12.00
Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. John Briggs, 6.00
Sanborn Bros, aid to Alex Miner, 8.00
June 24. Sanborn Bros, aid to Alex Miner, 2.00
Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 4.00
W. C. Spicer, aid to N. Dennis, 5.35
F. E. Williams, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 2.00
Ida Gross, aid to Mrs. Holt, 3.00
Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. John Davis, 12.00
Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. John Davis, 3.00
W. E. Sweatt, aid to Mrs. John Davis 2.25
C. W. Clough & Son. aid t,o Mrs. Davis, 2.56
H. W. Carter, aid to tramp, 3.00
Mrs. Walter Smith, aid to Mrs. Briggs, 1.50
Mrs. Walter Smith, aid to Mrs. Brigg 4.




July 29. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, $10.00
Aug. 29. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 6.00
Sept. 26. Sanborn Br.os. aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 12.00
Oct. 28. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 8.00
Nov. 25. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 8.00
Dec. 30. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 10.00
Jan. 27. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushw.orth, 8.00
Feb. 15. Sanborn Bros, aid to Mrs. Rushworth, 4.00
$66.00
HIGHWAYS.
W. B. Cunningham, surveyor, self and
payroll, $1,121.97
James Bagley, surveyor, self and pay-
roll, 166.31
F. B. Folsom, surveyor, self and pay-
roll, 29.21
Ge,o. H. Folsom, surveyor, self and pay-
roll, 208.35
Clarence Silver, surveyor, self and pay-
roll, 242.58




Fred James, plank, $18.66
Burbank Bros, plank, 16.52
E. D. Clough & Son. plank. 16.30
$51.48
Sewers
W. B. Cunningham, $ 7.05
W. B. Cunningham, . 9.80
Concord Foundry Co., 9.90
F. E. Williams, labor and stock, 20.43
F. E. Williams, labor and stock, 34.35
Geo. Neller, Est., 6.40
Concord Foundry Co., 6.15
Geo. Neller Est., 17.13
$111.21
Police
C. H. Young, salary and expense, $104.50
Jos. F. Stoneham, salary and expense, 23.71
Fred Evans, salary and expense, 18.36
H. W. Carter, supplies, 1.49
$148.06
Town Lighting




George A. Morse, Treasurer, $550.00
Torrent Hose
10
Boston Woven Hose & Rub. Co., 110.00
C. M. & A. W. Rolfe, wood, 2.50
Chief Green, bottles, .84
Sanborn Bros., supplies, 4.00
Fred Williams, supplies, 13.12
Foote, Brown & Co., supplies, 18.18
Fred Williams, horse, 52.00
Muchido Hose Co.
Boston Woven Hose & Rubber Co. $111.50
C. W. Carter, coal, 15.46
A. H. Britton, stove, 13.60
John T. Silver, sawing wood, 9.76
Wallace Desheast, payroll, 50.00
Eugene Perry, labor, 4.80
H. W. Carter, supples, 5.81
Fred James, supplies, 3.32
C. W. Carter, coal, 4.50




D. W. Fox, supplies, $ 4.00
D. W. Fox, supplies, - 2.50
E. A. Griffin, self and payroll, 447.69
Town School District




David Twomey, treas. $3043.41
11
Library
Eliza Bent, librarian, $ 70.00
D. P. Webster, conveying books, 25.00
Buxton & Sherburne, insurance, 17.75
W. B. Ranney, printing catalogues, 68.00
E. E. Graves, books, 160.00
$340.75
Hens Killed by Dogs
Henry Hayward, hens killed by dogs, $2.00
Decoration
Geo. W. Fisher, $25.00
Hannah Dustin Monument
W. E. Emerson, cleaning an leading
monument, $55.00
Moses E. Haines, painting fence, 12.50
$67.50
State Road
United Construction Co., bridge at
North Boscawen, $563.00
State Tax
S,olon A. Carter, treas. $1,981.00
County Tax
Frederick A. Homes, treas. $1,707.02
Notes and Interest
Mar. 25. First Cong'l Church, $ 201.12
July 6. N. H. Savings Bank, 1,505.83
Aug. 26. Mechanicks Nat'l Bank, int. 148.25
12
Sept. 30. E. G. P. Emerson, int. 45.00
Feb. 15. W. G. Buxton, int. 180.00
Loie Con,ffi int. 22.50
F. L. Gerrish, int. 45.00
Samuel Choate, int. 79.20
Mechanicks Bank, int. 148.25
W. B. Ranney, bonds, 500.00
Town Officers
Fred B. Holt, auditor, $ 2.00
George A. Raymond, auditor, 2.00
Harry W. Carter, clerk, 42.00
W. B. Ranney, treas. 50.00
F. L. Gerrish, selectman, 75.00
F. E. Williams, selectman, 75.00
C. W. Carter, selectman, 58.70
G. H. Hubbard, collector, 125.00
E. E. Graves, board of health, 15.00
A. C. Alexander, board of health, 15.00
W. G. Buxton, board of health, 15.00
E. H. Mattice, supervisor, 10.00
S. N. Allen, supervisor, 10.00
L. P. Fisher, supervisor, 10.00
$504.70
Trust Fund
Abial Chandler fund $50.00
Int. 2.01 52.01
Paid W. B. Flint 2.00
$50.01
J. H. Gill fund $100.00
Int. 15.94 115.94
Paid W. B. Flint, 5.00
$110.94
13




Fpr the Year Ending February 15. 1912.
Your treasurer herewith submits the annual report of
receipts and expenditures for the year ending February
15, 1912.
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand as per last report $1,324.14
Selectmen on notes 5,000.00
Merrimack County, aid to paupers 149.46
Harry W. Carter, town clerk, dog
licenses 130.80
Abigail Hale Est, trust fund 50.00
Guy H. Hubbard, Col., list 1911 14,723.70
Guy H. Hubbard, Col., list 1910 786.17
Guy H. Hubbard, Col., int. 1911 19.64
Guy H. Hubbard, Col., int. 1910 10.33
Guy H. Hubbard, Col., moth bills 151.23
Edward Webster, Col., list 1909 331.75
Edward Webster, Col., list 1908 27.02
Edward Webster, Col., int. 4.25
State Treas. Insurance tax 11.25
Railroad tax 927.53






Selectmen, pipe sold 5.00




Cash Selectmen, Tax claims paid up, $247.60
Town of Webster 12.81
W. G. Buxton, fines imposed 12.00
$26,180.31
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid on Selectmen's orders from 1 to
282 inclusive $22,951.72






The undersigned auditors of accounts ,of the Select-
men and Treasurer for the year 1911-12 report that they
have examined the accounts and find the receipts to have
been $24,856.17 from Feb. 15, 1911 to Feb. 15, 1912 and
disbursements paid on orders by the Selectmen from 1 to
282 inclusive, equal $22,951.72, all of which are properly







Penacook, N. H., Feb. 26, 1912.
To the Board of Selectmen of Boscawen.
Gentlemen :-
Torrent Hose Co., N,o. 1, has responded to four bell
and four still alarms.
The company has a membership of 15 men and two
substitutes.
I recommend the purchase of 300 ft. of hose, also the






I herewith submit the following report of the Fire
Department for the year 1911. The department respond-
ed to nine bell alarms. I would recommend a coat of
paint for the outside of the building.
WILLIAM W. B. FLINT,
Fire Ward.
REPORT OF TOWN LIBRARY
The Church spire, the school house and the library
are the most interesting objects one notices as they pass
through the New England villages, representing as they
d,o all that is grand, noble and inspiring in the community
where they are found. We notice with a thought of sad-
ness the passing of Mr. George Pillsbury, a trustee,
whose name has been associated with the library from
its beginning. Its prosperity and welfare was his great-
est interest and much labor and time was given by him
and his faithful sister Mrs. Webster in having charge of
affairs.
The circulation was not quite so large as that of last
year but the lack is due to the call of summer, so we
always find the smallest numbers in vacation time.
In the great variety found in the selections of the year,
certainly one could have something of interest to read
either in biography, travel or history and art or one of
the many pleasant stories.
Whole number of books loaned 8366
The largest number in December 875
The smallest number in August 500
Number of books repaired 1775
Financial Statement
RECEIPTS
Received from town, $160.00
Received from sale of book, .80





Paid for books and magazines,
Paid for freight on bpoks,














BOSCAWEN TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT






































Town School District Treasurer's Report
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1911,
23
Cleaning School Houses
Mrs. O. Flanders, High street, $1.52
Mrs. Myrtie R. Fisher, South Water street, 2.00
Mrs. Florence Stoneham, Plain, 3,50
$7.02
Carrying Scholars
Fred L. Bartlett, No. Water St., to .
So. Water street, winter term, 1910,
Mrs. A. J. Hadlock, Gulf to Plain,
L. R. Flanders, Gulf to Plain,
John Hill, No. Boscawen to Plain,
Harry Piper, Boscawen to Webster,










Ginn & Co., books,
24
Repairs
Edward Webster, labor and material
So. Water St. school house, $37.62
George Poland, labor and material
So. Water St. school house 18.60
Wood
George Folsom, High street, $16.00
E. W. Atkinson, So. Water street, 12.00
Albert Hardy, So. Water street, 6.00
C. W. Carter, Plain, 40,00
Thomas Russell,sawing wood at Plain, 10.00
John Laramie, kindlings, High street, 2.00
Alice Folsom, kindlings, High street, 1.00
Miscellaneous
George D. Colby, water rent, $ 6.00
George. Poland, flag pole, rope and
hitching posts, 6.00
Robert Jackson, drafting and introducing
a bill into the legislature, 40.00
A. K. Flanders, cleaning valuts at High
street and Plain, 3.00
Alice Folsom, curtains fpr High street
school house, 1.50
School Board
Edward Webster, school board, $20.00
Mrs. Myrtie Fisher, school board, 20.00





Joseph Stoneham, truant officer, 7.50
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